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HON. J. T. GARROff || Canadian llSPECTACULAR MIMICl, . , . . —
has passed away 11 casualties] | battle was staged f Dmeen s Fall Hatj

m Complete Style 'Variety^

J WAR SUMMARY ati;
■

!

THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED
Midnight ListJudge of Appellate Division Dead 

After Brief 
Illness.

WAS CLEVER JURIST

Man of Much Learning and Sound 
Judgment—Formerly M.P. 

for W. Huron.

First-Time Nocturnal Bombing 
Raiding Fight 

Held.

f ______________________(Continued From Page i.)
ÜÎL,5i*4 batl1,6 **?*• have been thrusting back Bulgar attacks 
ularity. Fighting In the past few days has been 
the enemy's losses correspondingly heavy.

• INFANTRY.
Died—7817, Daniel Btoddart, Ottawa, 
Wounded—117368, Chaa. H. Anelow, 

Bright, Ont; 464726, Jean B. Collin, 
Oaape, Que.; 18833», Hugh A. Oreen, 
Calumet, Que.

with great reg- 
partlcularly severe and The hatI you wil 

look Lest in is a 
Dineen’s.v Yqi 
are sure to find! 
at Dineen'g be

REHEARSAL FOR C. N, E,

Soldiers With
e.'A'par^ the Greek situation Interest Is *belng divided between the 
Balkan operations and surmise concerning the general ramnaivn r»i«n
*1 y°5,H,nde”burg- Br,tlsh expert opinion Is Inclined to hol/tc^the^lew 
that this appointment portends the resumption of a big Auetro-German of-
trluemnhanft«ntrvS|tntrn pr.°nt u 18 thought that the kaiser’s hope of a 
triumphant entry into Petrograd has not been finally abandoned If such
an enterprise as this Is attempted, it will be a final admission of eomnietfi T 1 engineers.
failure In the west. Moreover, It ls Inconceivable p,wns H ?' Jame* Tl Oarrow. judge of the -------- .1 Spiel*; to th« Toronto wonxtheir immense reserves of fully trained men and abundant supply of mùn^ Tontarlo^ditTi °\ C°“r! I Stevens, Trout*CretiT Uuh.C<,rP' JamCS CAMP BORDEN. Aug. '
itions from Japan, could be forced back as they were In the Austro-Ger- m,ee. „/ h. d a*t n ,ht a“er % br ef I ---------- j taculnr event In
man drive Of last year. limes», at hi* residence, 4» St. George 1 INFANTRY. I representation nf t.

' . ***** street, at the age of 73 years. infantry. I 3"" °f how a raiding bomb-

s3ê
few days may be symptomatic of a widespread disorder. Frederick H? ? man °! sreat ability, of MOUNTED rifles. the d<!vlce used by the opposing
Palmer, the veteran correspondent on the British front, has been struck X»v« e?.rîî^' £,nd *?_u,nd Judgment ---------- sides, it was tho first time
RHtmh rme(nt,ly dev?l0?ed Teui°nlc tendenc5r t0 sub“?lt ^nicely, and the fii^uV thXtSo/t*"^*01* Be* chVXm’VB1532' Dan,el F- Woo*'- bombing work has beTn Med here
British official report of yesterday, commenting on the capture of a num- tore coming to Toronto he had devel- ' N _____ The contest which * « d h®re:
her of Germans who had been defending a salient south of Martinpulch op,e<? an extensive legal practice at God- ARTILLERY. ,CR wae conductedsays: "They belonged to a Bavarian regiment and their willingness to ^ recognized, a. he artillery. under the d.rection of Capt N. P.
surrender Instead of returning to their lines is Interesting.” The Bavar- juatlîe duringftht abseX of Slr'wm w«c15,1?,d748X64: a„u"";r ««orae Mc-1 K®Ily- district bombing officer, was a 
lan has usually been rated a stout opponent, but, with true Teutonic phlegm, | Meredith. Chief Justice of Ontario. ' a MuatariihtJxbrid:ge91Ont Qunner A lan reheareal for the grenade throwing
he ls ready to admit when he has had more than enough. ’! The late Mr. Justice Garrow was of Mu“*r4' Uxbridge, Ont. exhibition to be given ‘«rowing

i Scottish ancestry and was bom tn tho suppiv sssvir» nlghta ..Milage of Chippewa, Ont., In 1843. He SUPPLY SERVICES. I nights before tho grand
was educated at the Goderich High . — ■ — ■ C.N.E.. TornntnSchool, and Osgoode Hall. He was coiled L,01** Of wound*—1722, Driver Bert F. u, ronto.
to the bar In 1869, and successfully prac- I Murray, Plctou, N.S. Several hundred soldiers were «nee
need his profession at Goderich for ---------- tutors of the „,i„< v. spec-many yeans. In 1886 he was honored by MOUNTED SERVICES. 1“ °V m,m,c battle. The raiding
having the title King's Counsel conferred ---------- rParty advanced toward the
on hltr by the Marquis of Lansdowne, Dangerously III—Capt. Donald S. Fish- trenches with r,,,... ui ■ « and a similar honor was bestowed on him er, St. John, N.R . r,,ces blacked.
In IS»1 by the Ontario Government. ___ I custom at the front.
oetiveV th®*‘munlclpa?°affairs ThS SERVICES. The climax of the battle was the
yw'ni, and wa7 jvaSfen'of 'Huron^for"^ Lt^Que1**1-1M21' Bruno Therlen’ Nlc0" gun empuZsemento bTth* * ,maehlne

lengthened period. He was a Liberal let‘ Que' ______ f , pacements by the exploding of
In politics and represented the riding ___ land mines.
of V est Huron in the local houee during INFANTRY. »
the years 1890-1902, and was a minister ...   n ln teres ting ceremony this after- '
without a portfolio ln the Ross govern- Wounded—120886, Leopold Allard, Mont- noon was the presentation nf
ment during the term 1899-1902. . real; 79348, Henry Armstrong, Coleman, the 161st Huron ha? to

Since March, 1902. he has been a judge Alb.; Lieut Wm. s. Barton. Cowlcham, are a gift from the , The color«
.for,.t„h,°^Supreme c°urt of Ontario, and g-C-l 430089, Pioneer Frank Buchanan, „e ^«Ladles' Aid -Society
In 190C he was appointed as a royal com- Prince Rupert. B.C.; 234. Bergt. Walter Zai7,, PBpt- J- K- Farrfull, 161st

SÆf, g,'.‘S,’?*»'' '«■ K*,l)r- “ T.rinto. to™.,»
MOUNTED RIFLES. to a-nZT^h 0Dr<i0mrnitte6 * repIy

_____  J? a speech by Lleut.-Col. H B
BOY AT PLAY ON BRIDGE wounded—440766, Lance-Sergt. Felix CoT™b?’ battalion commander.

M. O'Connor, Prince Albert. Sasic.; 117586, „ Jn handing ow the colons Mrs
FALLS AND HURTS HEAD A?b.C°'COrP' Wm' a Trevenen- Cochrane, Crech presented the King’s colors to

While playing oiTT^Tguard-rall of the cl.^X'Xsr^^r-ÎSÔîSM"'AlZ 552' ‘^«ived^hê^ Mra' fohn,
noonCheirbatVv«Ve ^ld5e ̂ “«Jay after- dleio^rc’feridge. A?b 1083M' A,“- Mld' pre?ent^ tbe regimental colors to
S H- HelP8' “ cMe« L^eutri ^1%™* r<-
heawi. tMoVptia0, % AR—BV C. 8. Me^uS k lc.. took
Sick Children in the police ambulance. ARTILLERY. the salute during the regimental march
Hi. condition I. regarded a. serious. 1 ü^lTwm. G. Hanson, ' Pa8t

- MOUNTED RIFLES.
Wounded—477606, Cor». Fred A. Mor

rison. North Bay.

Blackened Faces 
the “Hun” 

Trenches.;

cause there i8 J 
greater choice tq 
select from, and* 
as our salesmen
can tell at a glance
the hat that suits! 
you best, the pro.! 
cess of selection! 
is narrowed down 
and you take i 
short cut to tin 
very hat you hav< 
wanted all along
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TORONTO STAGE HANDS 
DEMAND WAGE INCREASE

Consider Offer of Employers 
Behind Closed Doors—Hope 

to Avert Strike.

both sides in a day’s time. At present' 
there lp a shortage of singe help ln this 
city.

I

$2, $2.50,, $3, $4
ORDER MADE BY JUSTICE 

WINDS UP NEW SIGN CO.
“Hun” Lh5fuhas been a wonderful deal of style introduced into men’«

wVUvl Ena,,pahrticu,arb„thosc of WmafcT «SIlines th ’ but we cal1 Particular attention to our Eog3

as is the i.

On the application of H. 8. White, 
acting for H. A. Rooks, creditor toKgSggas,.«to.The stage hands'aro n^sa^fled0wUh at Oegoode HaU yesterday Issued an 

toiKr wblSh ™nge* from 318 order winding up the McRay Sign Co.
theatre managers for a ralroof SS^week Pl L.ang,ey le Interim liquidator 

xoH round. * with a reference to the master in or-
h£wthe we«k the local man- dlnary. The company was tncor- 

olded tn jrrfLP,a2"ate. oontorenee and de- porated this year with a capital of 
front two Ind or e" haV Î30'000 and ts total liabilities are

By complying with the request lls asseU are listed as the
Sh.tï?.,men *.ome of the stage hands in pla?t and machinery covered by liens 
ms different houses would be making as and stock In trade 
"•Eh as |35 a week. $1000.

°;clock lMt. n,Fht the members 
behind Ïwh "2et at the Labor Temple behind closed doors and considered the 
off«r of their employers. Should the
•ri,«n0ti?CMer't the,e terma a"d the Am-
eri<an Railwaymen go out on strike 
2î««dS,ymnext .the togitimate show busl- 

In Toronto would be at a standstill 
In earnl.t* .^Utved that the men are 

ets n îh?lr demand the local 
v22vu^.er8#^do n2l îear 6 strike, and are 
looking forward for pence suitable to

X

w. DINEEN cSXy
Toronto: 140 Yonge Street

Hamilton: 20-22 King Street West

I
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EYES OF WORLD 
ARE ON BALKA1

York County 
and Suburbs

FELL AND BROKE WRIST.
John H. Irvine, of Walton, Huron 

County, fell on the sidewalk opposite 
92 Yonge street yesterday afternoon 
and broke one of his wrists. He was 
taken to 8t. Michael’s Hospital In the 
police ambulance.

:

INVITED TO DISCUSSION
ON EXPRESS DELIVERY

Board of Control Extends Invita
tion to Campaign Com

mittee.

mutée * thfcltlgng c,01ï-

=„a,s
consideration wag deferred aüdTthl* 1 

held next Wednesday. meetlng to ba

Prospective German Campai 
Under Von Hindenburg Alsc 

Attracts Close Attention.CAMP BORDEN, Aug. 8I.-In view

S'V&rsjz ssrssKr
St1®*'' Geo. w. ZT Wh0 Z*™*1' re”u?redrquaimle-r 
Hopwood, Vancouver. I l,on*
i, 'y®iJJ'dad“468360, Edward G. Carrag- Should any commanding officer feel 
her. Montreal; 467164, Stanley G. Finlay, aggrieved at his men being allowed ♦» Montreal; 138672. Ernest A. Fro." 84 leave him, It 1. exp^lned thit mem t,!
S"<SS. ISSi ’?£ «î sr'M^ÆiSSttoS SS
Keighley, Brandon. Man.; 472117, Ernest there is a SDeelaf ,!iw Unltfl.ln which 
A. Laycock, BattlefordT Sask. : 168848 18 a •P*clal call for such quallfl-
Geoffrey McCulloch, 83 Wychwooitvel “ lo“' a"d that “If such transfers are 
nu*. Toronto; 41732», Tancrede Martin, n<2î, vo,untary made ln Canada, they 
P-bamplaln./Que.; 138498, Pioneer Hugh will apparently be ordered In England$srti8chS?,*ï. js&jsxs

—7825, John Abrahamson, Woodroffe ®™bar^B8 anv un*f under orders t.> 
Ont ; 51037, Geo. E. Arthur, Port Proceed overseas, but this 1s not amat-
Æ&Æ « pJbSSSSk Uon"* °C.Ô/s|°but

B^Suc^OtA.1 27061, &ro Jo"11”’ mtMi>onBtodOttawadforrter8,if0r trana-
i^rgWl^^Toffi St» arMP8t mtoen°SMo?S?SUr

24492> Joee$>h Hall, England; are4ACarpentergf but plumbers, black-

S3: SK® S g-"*-* ■■Æas.’aggi:
Malcolm Macleod. Scotland; 8490 Garth , Bre amon8T those required, and
H. M. Powell. England; 9953. ’ jS .If1014118 are required by both 
C. Rose. 30 Earisdale avenue. Toronto i J*0*8'
47214, Hugh Roes, New Glasgow, N.S. ’ Word received here today told of tho

arrival in England of the 127th 
Yorlt.CountyvBattalion. Lt-Col. F. F 
Çtarke commander; 129th Wentworth! 

i it.W’.^' S. Knowles, and 136th 
Middlesex, Lt.-Col. R. Robson. All 
three units left Camp Borden during 

Killed In action—463760, Norman F U 1 S
B-.i o7,Xü2,frey avenue, Toronto; 59967' Three more battalions will

, ®srtously HI—142180. Lance-Corp Aus- I Toronto, Lt.-Col. W. Wallace, 'Sent 5 
“"W. Potts, Hamilton ^ Aue and 7; 182nd Ontario, Lt.-Col a 'a
x-^hUnSed-42?3J6' Wm. H. Beattie Cockburn, Whitby, Sept s and 7 ^

•nrf“ri£
404789, Wm. H. Hewitt, 41 Hillsboro av expeditionary force of a lower rank

vs,13 z,"Z‘

n i,Ts°t?teMd“nby Ahre;‘8ick'”
HoCdViUn,,ltyvKVeCranCBecd™4!,SH8' *«. that In tho case o^ headquarter8 

' ' ' 1 Camp Borden

«JH CLEAR AS A BELL (i
IkPV: -

i\c~cS-2l. INFANTRY. (Continued From Fsso Ons). 

%ZeJ.°JL°fe t,h? Qerman Government^?S53S«3s: 
Æ ISJtfifjgsA. ■b88n regarded here as a fighting*g, 

eral rather than a strategist* 3 
success in the northeast Is attrtbu 
largely to his Intimate knowledge 
the country to which he had diVo 
a lifelong study. He is credited u 
the unshakable

=
= =
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Others Make the Records—
The Sonora Play* Them ALL—And Play* Them BETTER

conviction that ■

parently committed to forcing a J3 
diet on the western front, 1

Some Influential British expsrfl 
notably the military correspondent 2 
The Times, have hitherto criuJ 
the establishment of an army I 
®atonlkl as a dissipation eft energy os 
sideshows. They contended that te 
Anglo-French forces should have bfl 
concentrated on the western tnüt. 
Premier Briand, on the other hand, M 
credited with Insisting on the SalonlU 
enterprise and with forcing hie view* 
upon the British staff. Opinion her* 
has now swung entirely to the French 
strategy ln occupying SalonikL

I
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F !THE SONORA plays every Dise 

Record made.
THE S ON ORA, alone, draws forth 
from each record that wonderful 
richness and exquisite tone shading 
which raises this phonograph above 

mechanism. That is why it 
received the Gold Medal of Honor 
lor highest tone quality at the 
Panama Pacific International Ex
hibition.

-Price*;—387.80, ™ •£«,^40.00, *68.00,*00.00, *478.00,
Office *• MONTAGNES & CO., Canadian Distributor. !
Offtc. and Demonstration Room.-Ryri. Building, Yen,, end Shut., Sts. Toronto

THE SONORA S motor runs si- 
len tly. Not a suggestion of scraping 
distracts the attention from the 
melody. Built for durability, this 
is the only motor made which will 
run for half an hour with 
winding.
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I RIVERDALE TO PREPARE 
FOR ITS INDEPENDENCE

n£bt at the home of the pre!l- 
d.®nt' Thomas Scott, and It 'was de ' 
Ademt=ae,K W' Maclean, M.P* %°r 

■ ^eCkorand H' Hartley Dewart,
, ^ address the member.»

date •” Preparedness for tho 
Independence of Rlverdale.

A communication was read from Sir 
Adam Beok expressing harmony with 
the association’s views.
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ITSTOSF. CONTROL-ataten^d

<piayUY 0U>n m00^ dictates while you

-
at an

de-

ROPE HOISTING TIN BROKE J
PEDESTRIAN WAS INJURED

--------Harold Smith, 661 West Richmond i 
street, received serious injuries to Me l

conntrtbuttoBdto*th. Cultou’’b*p14’m*LS toW^ec^orTln1 which

the firm of Miner & Sons, wholesale flo?- BflV and Richmond streets. He was 
™id?rMT i) 8ay8 :MI “We wish your removed > St. Michael’s Hospital tn

T ïtî*'fisssrwh*- ”■ “p? sis.1 sa iê» sïhïïS^sriThï

ferent ridings, both In Toronto and thé rope broke, allowing the tin to fall. 
®Æprb*'wl,n endeavor to do all they poe- 14 lB believed by the police that the 
Issue ”Can t0 br nr lt to a successful cause of the accident was due to the

rope being rotten.
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= 10 p.m. List. TO HELP CAMPAIGN,
Deputy Reeve Miller Sends Cheque to 

• Committee, With Beet Wishes.

$1,800.00.
INFANTRY.«

i
=
=
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Vrfi hero

many battalions at 
do not return when^hey*should, Pthe 

Loul"*M lJ.acti°n-106333, Lance-Corp. I. A,s°' 14 >* reporto^th^M/cortoln
om- Pa^'^enTey^a^T^^ !t^"

æ, œ ^k.-6^-424386’ j°hn gsssLr*. thisp,r4e
Wounded—«02!9B, Arthur R. Dean lmTmedlately stop.

^fJJ^rton, Ont ; 168629, Ellis Know™"' In reFRrd to men absent from their 
England'. °nt': 15C547' S‘ephe“ «• «Si' -d said to be sick,"the^ ot

a8^8t9;n4 director of medical ser- 
'ices must be notified at once. Ar
rangements will then be made to have 
the man seen by an 
corps officer.

MV&SSsr***plon- ^-eph IMi™-™»'Ai7red a»-. ^ ssUBH H^ khts are per- 

laild?U4*»Sr1Ch28| J n' Brcwer' Ung- in excess oi^hM MmSe"'“win not*^

» «.rhorlty-

tv.is today announced to have been

SS-rawx» I

“ m York County Battalion.

WIRE BY DAY LETTERi f-,m MOUNTED RIFLES.

Ya AND
cine< wane* SAVE MONEYandTIME> Xx\ swursrmmi ff Æ y. ;

fî»

seiursvT . <
\i

\ The new “Day Letter” enables- you to send your rush letters by 
telegraph to 1600 places in Canada by the C.P.R. In So words 
you can tell the whole stery at the cost of one and one-half of a 
regular 10-word rush message. The service is deferred, but 
prompt handling.of all business by the

Thursday Afternoon List.f/Ü7,

m
army medicalI INFANTRY.

V, NS ‘il

. )r
;&E

»

CANADIAN PACIFIC TELEGRAPHSyfl

7/ 691,
makes possible a reply the same day. Fast service 
and the night letter now give you a choice of three services.

messagesŸ
.=i'llmm\ MOUNTED RIFLES.1==i^5

PHONE YOUR TELEGRAMSK

You can save time. We gladly take your messages over the !g
’phone night or day. Rates and information at any of the 1600 
offices.

Ath for a Demonstration at the Following Showrooms

F. C. Burroughes Furniture Co.,
Queen and Bathurst Streets

Cecilian Company, Limited,
420 Yonge Street

e
artillery.

Eiufland*ly m-2788’ Hec“>r 

Ædd,d-83ia Corp-

K:
Kitchens, 

Bertram Smith,
CLEARING HOUSE FIGURES.

» byENGINEERS. tor the corresponding w^v ^lli,9’ v-

j. mcmillan,
Manager Telegraph, Canadian Pacific Railway.
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